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- A very old Cpitaph'eis the foltowing
"Look here and see. as you pass by, •
As you•are now.so once wne I ;

As I am now. so you shall be—
Prelim.° for death, and (*strew um!"

A heartless wag, whofound the above inscription
upon a:country tomb stone, wrote beneath it. .

"To follow you l'oa-niat citintent.Until I learn which way you went."

The ece.eatric arid gifted Aryls, the celebrated
Painter, was once discovered standing alone in one of

the streets of Cincinnati, steadily contemplating, a

iwingiog sign, upon which wias daubed a wretched
'likeness of Gen. Jackson. A short inward laugh,

or. rather chuckle was habitual with him, and he

seemed to be exceedingly amused with -the polio?.
mance before him. His -friehd stepped up to him
and desired to know what Was his opinion of the

painting. Painting!" said!J:,tvis, pausing to in-

dulge in his usual chuckle—,,,;tpainting !—Gen. Jack-
son !--I'llruti-my dog's tail en the• pallet, and he'll
wag.a better likeness than I;hat f" e.expeet to

hear some wag call that a vept waggish remark.
ajßyron's lines—-

"-I saw two beings in tl e. hues of youth
Standing upon a hill, a [gentle hill;

And both were young, and .ne was beautiful,
Are thur quoted by a Writer in the Mississippi

Creole-- ,

- " Lea s two bpings in the hues of:youth"
• Standing behind a moiler ;

And both were mean, and tine was rascally.
Man never becomes a unimber of society until he

is married —unmarried, he as looked upon with dis-

trust. He has no home, noinbiding rilace,•no.anchor
to hold him fist, but is a piece of float-wood on the
great tide of time. His int4rest is not with Foricty,
farther than the accomplishment of some selfish obi.

Jed. is concerned.
At a hall in Richmond, ya., a belle asked a coun-

try rustic, who stood nigh[tber in a compact ring of

four or five deep, gazing on a pair walizing, Pray,
sir, how do; y.ou like the Waltz Madame,' said
the quaint gentleman, 1 4e the hugging part very
well, but I don't like the Whirlin' round. When at

comes athe liuggin', I would like to stand '

11 mechanic went to ttej house of a farmer to buy
some wheat, and imrtired the price.

'Du you want it very tnhch I' inquired an honest

negro who had charge of the granary.
eAid thc mechanic, but why' do you ask that

question 1' -

_ .Cause maslgt say,4f you want it very much, the

price is one dollar andta half; but if you don't want
it all a'most, you may hacle it for a dollar,'

• A man, with a red heal, Lite) , committed suicide
in one of the southern stales, using hair powder.
The explosion was heard, !i• everal miles. No brains
were found on the pretniaes.
• • Ephraim,' said Simom half asleep, yesterday--
what sort of ari animal is a French Toad !'

A compound an—lL --mar,' said E.
phraim, sneezing.

Well—how's that ?'

• • Why, ho is a regulai built crow-cur, that's the

REWAnn or llcmAxi*v.—We have mentioned
the intention of the Britijth G ,vernment to present
gold medals to the•captaihs of four New York pack•
et-shiP4, in recognition of their humanity in saving
the crone of four shiporecked British vessels• A
*superb t.lescope has alsolbeen presented to the first
officer of one, bearing this inscription: o Royal tes-

timonial. Presented on behalf of. Queen Victoria
by James Buchanan, Eeq , her Majesty's Consul at

New Yolk. to James:Neish, an officer of the packet-
ship Columbus, T. 8.-Cropper, Esq., commander,
for his humane exertionS in aiding in the saving of

twenty-nine men and Oys from the British ship Le-
onidas, of Beltait, upon4ie 21th day of November,
1840." .
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UT/STAMM LOZENGES.
if:Or[ Colds.

THESE celebrated .(,nzeages were originally a

private prescription of the late Professor %%lis-
ter. But from the grkt benefit attending their u,e
in cases of Colds, CootAs, Asthma, ,S -e. have become
a standard Iemcdy for these cornAtints. The sub-

scriber having a copy oti the-original recipe, prepares
them Precisely according 10 it. For same by ilic Co-
Zen or single box, at 4011 N S C MARTI N

Oct 24 43 Drug St6re. Pottsville.
OFFATS VEGETABLE: LIFT.

A.BL. PHOENIX BITTFiRS The high celebrity which
these excellent Medicines have acquired, in curing al-
most every disease to Olt h the human Iratoe is ::at,:,

is a matter familiar withalmost every intelligent person
They became known byltheir fruits—their good works
have testified for then—,hey did not thrive by theca:lh
of the credulous

In cases ofCostiveness, Dyspepsia. Bilious:in& Live.
Affections, Asthma, Settled l'arns, Ithettinatism,
Fevers and Anoes,Obstinate Headaches, Irmiore State
ofthe Fluids, Untie,althyl Appearance of the Skin ,N er-
vous Debility, the Sickness incident to Fetnales in Deli-
cate nealth.every kind or Weakness of the Dotes, i%
Organs,an i in all general Derangementsof Itrahli,lhese
Medicines have invarialtlr y proved a certain and speedy
remedy. They restore 'rit, WOOS health to the most ex-
hausted constitutiontt. Asingle trial Wtlf place the
Lite Pills and Pheenix •
petition, in the estimati

Prepared and sold, w
MOFFAT'S Medical 0,

N. B. None are Cep ;

tters beyond the reach ofcum-
n of I:very patient.
ole.tale and retail, at.VOl. B.
.cc, 375 Broadway. New York.
Inn unless they hale the lac'

simile of John Moffat%
in- The Life Pars aii

50 cents. and $1 each,
Phcen ix Bitters in bout )
) colons.

!Signature.
- so'd in boxes—Price, 25 cetits,
ecording to tile slie: and The

a1:81. or $2. each, with full di-

FOR GRATLITOU:
cattng tittle namphlet.e
nal,dcsigned as a DOM
In accurate informati.l
lent disease,and the rh-
B NIOFFAT." Apply

inter-
~nnlcd Motrat's Nled teal Man-
stie Guide to I leilt h-L-conta

CO.ncerninr the most preys-
st approved remedies—by WM.
to the Agents.

Agents:— Thet Life edicines may also be had nf the

1principal diiiggifats in e •ery town thronaholit the Unittnic.i"States and the Cana- .. Ask for Moffatt: Life Pills and
Phu nix ewer's; 'and b tyre that a ftc simile of Jahn
Moffat's signature is a On the label of each bottle of
bitters and box ofpills

Tbeseyaluahle Modici nes are for sale by Messrs.
MILLER kIiAGGERTY. Pottsville.September 6th, 1641, c 39—tf

..'pries stAininee Goods.
i

ATow 011:-,nin z and !or Fa Iv by the subscribers
1-11 new and sp!endid a..oritnent ot Spring and
Summer Goods. chub will he i.cld low for cash,
consisting of prints llaslitonablc Patterns

Sup. French f.a.c•ns & Chintzes,
Gingham, Mu'ling, Checks,
Sup. Quality GI vas & Hosiery,
Umbrellas & P rasols, ?
Fancy Hlidfs. •1 •
Summer Clciths,l
Summer CassinOes.Stripes Drills, (Pottonades.
Vestings,

Soots & Shoes,
CLiidrans Shoe,

May 22

Cloths Ca:
JUST received a

** Golden Mill, ')
perfine Black, file;
Cloths, plain and
tinge which wit] be

April 24,

E. Q.. & A. HENDERSON.
.924-

_ shnersir
,nd opened tit the sign of the
a handsome assortment of so-Invisible Green and Brown
gored Satin & Marseilles Vas
sold very cheat).

E. W. EARL.
17-

..11tacolt reathers.
85 Illids4 Sides
.4;5 66 Hams.
50 64 i Spbulders, • .• 17 SaeksoWesterti Feathers,For toile by • •

GRAUAM,
40 South Wobsr St. Upper Bide-Pink. May 22. • 20--3mo.

Pickles. -
vbICKLED Cucumbers, Cauliflower,-a- Walnuts, Red Cabbage,

Pitkollilly, • Mixed.
Onion, , Lobsters,
Pepper, '

Mangoes,Martinies, Clams,Guaranteed sound. For sale by

May t29
E• Q. & A. lIENDERSGN

,

Ossian's
irrHE Poems ofOssian, complete in one volume-IL Just received and for sale Sy

June 19 D. HANNAN.
25-

ME

CONSUMPTION

CAN BE CURED.
Dd. T§TAWS

Da s a in: ot•• IR i t d-Ch eery,
TII.E•CELEDAATED BENEDY FOIL

Diseases of the Lunge.

jUMEROS remedies have been offered tend puffed
into notice for DISEASES OF TILE LUNGS

some of which has undoubtedly been- found very usefu
but of all that have hitherto been known, -it-must be
universally acknowledged there'is none that has-ever
proved as successful as the BALSAM OF yl,iLl&
CljEltßY Such indeed are the astonishing restora-
tive ansl healing p roperties of this LI s ',SAM, that even
in the worst forms of CONSUMPTION. when the pa-
tient has saitredthe most distressing cough, violent pain
in;- he cheat. dtfficulty,or breathing, night stceattr, bleeding
of the lungs. 4c and when the most esteemed remedies
ofour Pharmacopias had failed to afford any relief, and
when Botanic, llomcepathm„ and numerous other rem-
edies, had peen used for "many months in vain, this
it,valuable remedy has checked every symptom, and
been productive of the most astonishing relief.: In the.
early stages of the disease, proceeding from neglected
colds, termed Calarrahl Consumption. it has her-n used
with undeviating, success. arid in many instances, when
this disease seemed to have marked its victim for ar
early grave.the use of this ini•ilictne has arrested every
symptom, and restored the lungs to a state of perfect
health

In that form of CONSUMPTION. soptvalent a-
mongst delicate yoi.no females, commonly termed debil-
ity! or •going into a decline.' a complaint with vi Inch
thou.:lnds are lin:Yet:mg, it has also been used with sur-
prising success, and cot wily possesses the power,ot
cher lung the progress of ha alarming disease. but
at the same time strengthens 3,10 invigorates the whole,
system more effectually than any remedy we have ever
possessed.

.V.TLIVER COM PLA INT—In diseases of the
part attendrd with a cough, indigestion or
wandering pains in the fide, it has also provnt very
ellieacmus, and cured mane cases of this kind after the
mom. powerful remedies had failed.

17 A STI IM A —in th e complaint it also been used
in ettmerous instances with the most singular success.
It Opens the chest. rendering the breathing perfectly

free. arrests the cough, and will seldom lan to give I.er-
nrinent whet.

C)' BRONCHITIS —As a remedy in all Brcinichtal
affections ofthe throat, attended with a hoar<rnuss, cough
or soar in the throat.it will also be found a very effectual
remody.and will mostly a flrd immediate relief if used
at the commencement ohhe attack.

E...? COUGHS A is D COLDS —ln common coughs
and colds, that prevail so eitensively throuchout tne
winter, It will be found min-h more effectual limn any
-remedy in use and when colds settle upon the lungs
causing an intl. m ition with pains in the breast. difficulty
Sr shortness ofurt thing, &c. the use of this Balsam will
suppress such-symptoms immediately, and at the same
time prevent the lungs from becoming more seriously
diseased
la CROUP AND WHOOPING COUGH.—In these

complaints, so common to young children, this Balsam
will he fiord mach,superior to the Paregoric Elixer
Syrup of Squills,and the various COUGH MixTu IiES
in common use, as it is entirely free from any thing the
least injurions,'and mar at all times he given to children
with perfect safety, r..nd with the certainty oft tsatforduig
them speedy relief.

lU AS A 'FAMILY MEDICINE for many other
complaints, this Balsam will also be found particularly
useful Besides having proved an invalimble remedy in
all Pulmonary affections, i. exerts a pt werful influence
over many diseases depending on a depraved condition
of the systeml. and those who have suffered from the
indiscriminate .of Mercury. or oilier deleterious
drugs, that are often compounded in different quack nos-
trums, will find it a remedy of great value, p-ssessing
the power ofstrengthening and invigorating the whole
"ystein more effectual than any other medicine we pos-
sess.

C AUTION TO PURCHASERS —As this medicine
has already acquired great celebrity, t [ere may prob-
ably be seine attempts to imitate it, and deceive the
public with a spurious mixture, to prevent which I would
wish all purchasers to observe the following marks of
the genuine Balsam: It is put up in bottles oftwo sizes
each, having the words %VISTA B'S BALSAM OF
WILE) cif Elt RN' , PIIILADA , blown in the glass, and
a label on The front with the signature of HENRY
WISTAR. M. D. without which none are genuine. -

Prepared for the Proprietor by WILLIAMS & Co.
Chemists., to ":?, Commerce Street Phila. and sold by
the most respectable Druggists and caber appointed
Agents in all the principal towns throughout the Untied
States.

10-The Genuine Med ICI Ilf ?QM by
JOBN S. (7. 511, 1T1N,

Sole Arent for Pottsville. Price SI per BottleDec 5, 1949. 49
•

Theological II arks far Sale.
AN EXPOSITIuN AND DEFENCE OF

UNIVERSALISM.,
By the Rev. I. D. Williamson of Ihaltirriore, embra
cing the Unity of God as held by Universalists,—
the Attoneinent—Death ofClirist—Punishment and
duration of Pumsliment—Forgiveness of Sins—
Judgement—Nature ofSalva tion—Repentence--R es-
surreetion and Destruction of death. This work is
intended to disabuse the public mind, in'regard to
the many misrepresentations 66 industriously cir-
culated against this body of ChriAlans. Price 50

Also for Sale, "TILE PLAIN GUIDE TO
UNI ERS AL "'by the Rev. ThoMas W bitte.
more of Boston, a work designed to lead enquirers
to ilie truth of that doctrineby 13ible testimony ; and
believers to the practice of us benevolent principles
The billowing inatt-r is contained in thi, %%or k

who are Universa lists?
What do Universalists believe?
What evidences do Umversnlists adduce from

the Scriptures in F u tynr t of their belief in the even-
tual hollness and happiness til all mankind 7

Passages from the Old and New Testament, ex
plamed, which are adduced to disprove their
merits.

-Popular ohjections to Universalism explAced ;Ind
the evidcrices of revealed Reltgton presented. Price
I dollar.

For sile at the Stores or Samue: Hartz and Si.
Morris & Brothots.

NEW coops.
4FRE;tI supply of-Sensonable goods has just

been received at the corner of Market & Cen-
tre street. Comprising

DRY. Goons, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, & QUEENSWARE,

In fact, a reasonable quantity of almost every ar-ticle generally iu Pottsville Stores, can be aeon &

ho offered on the most re4sonable terms. Call
at -the Stone Building and tahe a view ut the a*-ort-
inew. W:li you.

June 19
GEORGE W. SLATER.

15-

Frum the- -New York tie)ald

Eysttrions.
A gentleman belonging to one °ldle most ancient and

wealthy families of this city, who must be well known
to numerous friends, having since the year -leiBup to
recently been bent nearly double, and for several scars
cor.fined to his bed, has been restored to good health—-
has regained his natural erect position—and his ginned
his carriage, and now walks with ease:* We believe
this is the gentleman's own description as near as pos-
sible, and there is exaggeration in it. We will give
inquirers Ins address. and doubt not his humane feelings
will excuse Ilia liberty; that any one do,dmrig, may
know these facts—though he requests his t ame may not
ap;.ear in.print. Among other similar instances, Mr.
Janus G. Iteyliolds, 141 Christie street, has been resto-
red. and will give personal assurance s or the facts of
his case Both e. e rheumatism, and contracted cords
and sinews. 11,,W has this been done!

Answer.—ltv the I ,fiian Dixer internally
and lice-ca' 11(.71.1. and Cone Lniment externally.—i\.
Y r could. Jan. •.% 18-11.

Sold only by C mst cck 4- c0.71 A.l.,iden Lane.
And also by IV.'l'. t.pting. and Clemens &

Drugpsts, Pottsville, Schuylkill County
UM

HI±ADACH
JUDGE PATTERSON

Read the following loan Jadge Ptperson, for thirty
years the Gra Judge of the County in which be Itres.

Midd'elown, t\. J. March 12, 1840.
Messrs. Comstock 4.- Co.

Gentlemen—Von are at liberty to make such use of
the following certificate as you anew will best subberve
the purposes which It Is Intend( d.

CER rivIGATE Ok' JUDGE PATTERSON
I Iit:ICEB-Y CERTIFY' that my daughter been atfieted

with sick headache for the space of abont cea rs.—
the attacks occurring once in al out too wleLs Ire
quenTi• lasting 24 hoots during whir II time the parox-
sms have been so severe, as apparently soon to deprive
lrr of tile. And after having mid ahnost all other
renied.es in vain I hike been induced as a resort to try
Spohn's Headache Remedy as sold by you ; and to the.
great disappointment and Joy ofberselt and her friends

found very maternal relief froth the first dose of the
medicine; ne has followed up the directions with the ar
bele, and in every case when an attack was threatened
has found immediate relief, until she is near permanent
ly cured. 'lite attar ks are now very seldom. and disap-pear immediately alter taking the quantity directed. A
clote that others may be benefited by the use of this tru
ly invaluable medicine, has induced me to send you the
above, and remain your obedient servant,

JEfil. PAT t ERSON, A

Judge of .he Court C. P.
Sold ONLY by Cototiock & Co.ll Nlaulen Lane

ml also by William:I'. Eptina,4 Cleturne& l'n rvin,

Druggists, Pottsville, Schuylkill County
27-Ij.AJune 2

SWAIM'S VIEWMPtUGE
The most useful Family illedicine ever of

fered to the Pieblic

rrSwell known Anti-Dysenteric and Worm Med-ci ne proved suet elsluity these twelve yearspast, at:d is universally acknowledged by all who have
tried it, to be far superior to ani other in. d,cinc ever
employed tit the diseases for which it is recommended
It is perfectly safe, and no child will refuse to take it.

Wortrw being especially apt to infest persons of debit-
atmed digestive organs and emaciated constitutions,
much nits, bier is often done by the ordinary worm med-
icines, is hich generally consists of the strongest purga-
tives, calomel, that destroyer of the convtitution,biti ers,
pink root. spirits ol turpentine, vv ormseet. oil &r. &c.
Articles of this kii.d may destroy is oims, but they de-
bilitate the storaoch, and o'ten matt natty injure the
general health, without removing the cause Sivaint's
Vermilege has the peculiar advantage of removing the
general health, Witbout removing the cause. Swaim's
Vermiruge has the peculiar advantage of removing the
nose ofthe worms, by giving vigour and bean hy action
o the stomach. bowels and organs of digestion, therehy
relieving nieasle's, etoup, pooping cough, dc Tb,
rnedieit e,tty invigorating theintent. l functions st reng lit-
ening, the organs ofdiestion, and removing tlTtprpOary
cause which creates. toorhi I secretions, svdt relieveBowel Coinplaints. Dvsectery, Despepsiaand
the whole train or biliary affections, Sick Headache.
Ac.dity or the Stomach, Foul Breath, Bleeding 'foes,ti..c; It is an antidotein the early stage of Fever and
Cholera ,Morlios.

As ge eral Family Medicine, it stands unrivaled, as
the a applicable to most ofthe diseases to which children
are ,uhiect. Swann's Vermituge will be Immd ofsome
utility to persons who occasicmally indulge in the eon-
vivality of the table ; a dose taken before dinner will
anticipate the effects of acidity of the sromach, eat tin-
frequently produced by wine,. In the negle .1 of this
homey r. a cme in the morning or thefotfewing mornma
will. in most instances, restore the tone of the Storm:
ach.

Families resident in the country, and insolated in a
measure from'medreal ad vice, travellers pitirriey Inv, to
the fir went, or hound to d Brant ports. seminaries and
all public institutions and char table associations will
hod this remedy enestattity at hand of areal utility.
Prepared at SAVAIIII'S LABORATORY Philadelphia.
And for sale by B. HANNAN,

Agent for Schuylkill Connty.
44—tfOctober 31

TO 141311 C It A N Ts.
THE sub-eriber has now made a r

„OAF raneements to hung paQsrnarro. dire14),:efA from Londonderry to Philadelphi a in1i1.1.10 good vessels sailing from that port twice
eery ~,wont—and also from LiYerpool to Philadel-
phia at the lowest rates. Philadelphia cut rent funds
will he token at par for passage money—but for
money to be transmitted, The usual premium must
be paid. Prompt attention paid to all orders receivs
ea—a nd the money refunded on presentation of the
certificates, if the individuals whuse passage havebeen paid, do not come not.

Passage from Londonderry to Philadelphia $;24
" from Liverpool to do :20

Children under }-care of age, hall prim.

March 27
B. BANNAN.

13-

Coal .S'Timber 5.:05;41*.
following valuable propel y ix t,ffered fur

bale by
SIIOBER BUN.] & CO.

No jhl ;moll Whlrres
Lat. The tract of Land known a, Um Llewelly n

tract. upon wide!' is that flourialmie and ineveasing
taw n. sonata on the %tie 11ill and Schuylkill Iluyen Rail Road, S miles from the La tid leg. mid near
the junction ofthe West, West, arid :lluddy branch-
t a of the Schaylkill. A great pi oputrtion of this
tract is heavily timbered, and coal has bikn openedupon it, but never worked to any extent—it contains
about 185 acres.

2cl. The well timbered tract known as the Heim
tract, adjoining the above, containing ISO acres,from which coal as been worked and marketed to
a considerable extent. Iron ore is said to aboundon these lands.

, 3d. Two Lots in Schaylkill Haven as originally
kid out by the New York Company, one of whichis a water lot or landing. •

9th. A very desirable building lot in -Lawtor.'s
addition to Port Carbon : situate at a leading cor
ner of the chief thorough fare

June 5 23—

London Brown Stout.
FOR sale by

E. Q.4. A. lIENDERSON.May 29 22

:RAH. ROAD IRON.
coinpletoassortment of Rail Iron from 2.04to 1X inch.

RAI L D TIRES from 33in. to sf, in. over
naldharpe[er,turncd dz tin
turned. ' • "

RAIL ROAD AXLES. 30,31n..dianteterRal:Rond
Axle.. manor etured from
the patent EV Cable Iron.RAIL ROAD FELT. for placing betw.mn the
Iron Chair and stoneblock
ofedge Railways.FNMA RITLIIIER ROPE manufactured from
New Zealand Flax saturat-
ed with India Rubber. and

• intended for Incline Plane.
' treceivedn completeas.

sortment ofChains,from
in, to I in.proved R. man-
ufaeiuredfrom the best ea
blelron.SHIP BOAT AND RAIL ROAD SPIKES,
ofdifferent sizes,kept conantly ott' hand and for sale by

A. & O. RALSTON. & CO
N0.4. South Front S

Philadelphia, January IS.

CHAIAS.

THE IIINER59 JOURNAL.
CITIZEJVIS .LIX.E I0 F

•
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OPPOSITION DAILY COACHES•

THE subscribers respectfully announces to:the
public that they will, commence running a

new daily line of stages between Pottsville and
Reading; on Monday the 21 it inst.'

They have procured large and, commodious Troy
built Coaches, entirely new, and every attention will
be paid to the comfort and convenience of travellers
who may favor them with their tnatnin.

For seals in Philadelphia apply at Sanderson's
Merchants Hotel. dth street and at John Dungan's
Hotel. in 3d street,

In Rending. at flerr's lintel.
In Pottsville at Mortimer's lintel,

I. THOMPSON CO.
Junel 9 25.

The Philadelphia
♦ND ,

4. •:7 - SI, 4•MP(e • '

i
'''"*2"`'7. '''' '-.6 ' '-. 417,c,..107
Reading Rail Road.•

RATES OF FREIGHT.
BETWEEN READING AND PHILADELPHIA, FROM

NAY Std, le4l.
Per Tun 2000 lbs

Plaster, Slate, Tiles, Gypsum aed
Bricks, ' c $ 1,30 do

Pig Iron, Rlooms, Timber, Marble,
Lime, Tar and Pitch,

/
$ 1.50 du

2keerna per Barrel.
NaJls arld''Spikes, Bar and.

Rotted Iron, Hollowware,
-(,rairi',\Salt, Bark, Luin , 91.75 do.
her. Stains. Salt, nth To. I
ham), and Lead,

Greet ries, hardware, wills-)
key, Ate rinejleer, Oil, I
Leather, Cotton;\ Stearn, I
Engines, & Machinery,

See Butter, Lard;"ond 9 2 7.5 do,
Tallow, Rags, Wood, Oy.
sters, Hines, Perrin, EarN
then ware andGlue, J`

Dry Goods, WnOrr--at.d For-1 \

erEn,Liquors,DrukN„.uod
s 3China and Queens-ware, -

Meat, Fibh, and Contec. I - \

tlonar y,
4to.o wage ..

L,r; ettnrge or receiVlrtz'efr de
livering freight, at any of the Depots on the !tile,
Unless ((Unwed to remain over (en days.

No Freight reek ived.lifier c . o'clock P. M. canibe‘
forwarded by the morning Tritin or. the next day.

VIwill be chi -... i3

No neight received a !kr 5 o'clock P. Al. can be
unloaded on the mime dap.

DAY , urSTARTiNG OF FREIGHT TRAINq.

From Ittading, on Tue.day, aka Fridays, at
6 o't•lock A. M.

From Philadelphia, on Wcdocsdays and Satur
days, at G o'clock A. M.

G. A. NiCOLLS.
Superinlendnnt Trunsfit. P. krzears. R.R

Rending, May R, IS-11,

R emovaI.
FrillE subscriber would respectfully infirm the

public that he has removed to the Suite former
ly occupied by Hazzard & Stranch. lie has also
purchased Inns tbi.ir Assignees at extremely low
rules, a portion of their most desirable goods, which
in addition to his former stock, enables him to ex-
hibit an assortment sufficiently extensive to suit
the wants of any who would wish to purchase.

fle would invite all to call, as he can'sell goods
at even less than they are worth, which no doubt
will be an inducement, especially in these hard
times. GEO. W. SLATER.

Mardi 20, EEZ

Resumption of Business.

NEW DRUG STORE.
1.1174HE Subset 'het returns hisgratrfnlaeknowl

udgemects to the citizens of Pottsville arid
oth'er‘s, win, stepped forward. to his assistance after
the files of tits property by fire in Decenther last,
rind v.. Old also .acqua int them and the uutilie ti-
eralle, tit( he liaa again commenced the Drug
Vihstne-t, nt the lions, formerly occupied by Cbarle.
W. neuritis, in Centre Street; un the borough id
Pott,eille, where may alwa2.s- ire had a gi !Alai as

.
=sort merit of

Drugs, ‘, Illiedittines,
Paints, rills,
4,4lass, I \Dye

And every other article in tlitoitiova line, w holt he
is dtsposed to sell on very low'and accomniodating
terms.

N. R. cET Physicians preser[ptiOn.s carefully put
up at the shoirtest notice.

WM. T. 'EPTING.Pottsville,itay 30, 1838

Silks.
DLACK Italian, Mantua, Gros de Rhine, Gro deSwiss, Blue Black Gros de Graine do, CordedGros De Algiers, striped and figured Poo de Soir,figured Gros Densps, &c.

E. N. EARL
St. Übe Salt.

ASUPERIOR article for preserving Poik. Forsale by E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.January 2,

Removal.
PATENT SPRING STEEL.

Cross-strafiaed Saddles, c.
RICILIR D. SHOE.VER,

Saddle, Bridle, and Trunk ManufUelurer.
RESPECTFULLY tenders his sincere thanks toemail• his customers and the public in general, for the
very liberal eneoniagement sshieh he has received
from them. He now informs that he has an im
provemeht to the cOnstruction of Saddles, for which
he has a' patent right, and recommends them to the
public as being far superior nt durability, ease, and
comfort to the. rider than any other yet invented,
and he reeornmends his Steel Spring Cross Strained
Saddln-to the notice of the Finlike, with confidence.
lie tin retore respectfully invites the public to call at
his shop nearly opposite Mortimer's Hotel, and dr.
rectly opposite N. T. Epting's Drng Store, Centre
Strut,Pottsville, and examine for themselves.

Be also keeps constantly on hand a general as
sortment of all kings of work, such as Saddles,
Bridles, Patent Fly nets, Corti h, Gig, and Waggon
Harness. Trunks, Valicces, Travelling Bags, Gig
and Riding Whipq. &c. Every description of work
in his line will he made to order, on tho shortest
mitice, %Oh neatness, durability, and on terms as
low as can be done elsewhere.

An oxrtllimt as,ortrnent of Siker and Brass
Mounting, kiding and Gig Whips, &c. &c. which
he will Kell very cheap, wholesale and retail.

December Itt EIMEEI

keities Demonstrations
0F the truth of Chrieltiantty. received and

for sale by B. BANNAN.
•

June 19 23
Dry Goods.

QATIN srripcd Camh-ric.. l.nee Mu.tins, Wack
and White wash Blond, Bishop Lawns, Green

and black Ftllae Veils and Scarfs, French and nee-dle worked collars, Swiss Bands, worked Inscrtinffs
and Lidzin2s. black Lace arid Edging. plain and
rich fi2ured Chintzes and do_
mestic ick ings, Fur' and
apron Cheek, ot' every variety,
flo4iery & GI iris, bleached and

nbleached ;Irtuslins, &r, &c allofwhichhavebeenmrchased at very low prices and will be sold at a
mall advance. E. W. EARL.

" Sign of the Guldenapril 2-1, 17—

NEW STORE.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public,

that he has opened a store in Centre Street, 3doors below T. & J. Beaty's Store, corner of Nor.
wegian tind Centre Streets, where be oilers for sale
is general assortment of

Dry Goods,-• Groceries,
Queensware, &c.

All persons desirous of purchasing Goods Cheapfor Cash, are respectfully invited to call and exam-ine for themselves.

November, 2),
EDWARD HUGHES.

-4tf

DRUG STORE.►r HE subscriber has just received in addition to linkformer supply, a choice assortment of
Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, 4-c.

-selectei with great care and attention as to qualityTogether with., good supply of
Paints, O il, Glass, Dye Stuffs,Spices,

among which are
White & Red Lead Dry, Green Paint,
White Lead ground in Oil, Black Paint,
Chrome Green, Copal Varnish,
Chrome Yellow, Japan.
Venetian Red, Lampblack, -
Yellow Ochre, Litharge.
Black Lead, Seirits Turpentine,
Spanish Brown, Paint Brushes,Linseed Oil, Sash Tools,

Window Glass of assorted sizes from 7 by 9 to „:4 by 30
VIIIMEM

Indigo, Madder, A Immo, Logwood. Redwood, Fustr
Camwood, Brazil Wood. Copperas, Tnineric, Cochi-
neal, 'erdigria, English fZed Saucers.

SPICES
Mace, Nutmegs. Cinnamon,Cloves,Pepper, AlspiceMustard. Cyannb Pepper.

PATENT MEDICINES, .5.c._ . _ .
Dr. Steers Opodeldoc, Barber's Hor;e Powder,
Godireys Cordial, Heyl's Embrocation'Tor
Bateman's Drops, Horses,
Turlinaton'm Balsam, Liqind Opedeldoe,
Ilarlamn Oil. Britiih Oil,
Balsam De Maltha, Oil ofSpike,
Golden Tincture, Oil 01 Stone,
Spring Otl• ...

PERFUMERY
Cologne \Vater, Lavender \Vater. Pay Rum Bears

Oil. Lemon Cream; Bears Grease. Nm-les Con otindCold Cream, Lip Salve. Tooth Powder. Macass: • Oil,
Pearl Powder. Jaynes flair Tonic. Toilet Powder

Clothes. Hair, Flesh Tooth 4- Nail Brushes.
Together with every otlit•r article in his line.which lie is disposed to sell at lair prices, and respect-fully solicits a share ql public patronage.
l'h‘sscians and Storekeepers supplied with medicines
at a small advanced on city prices.

JOHN S. C. MARTIN
Centre. next door to Mahantango St. Pottsville.

Nov 8 1840. 48
it)-Physician's prescriptions carefully compoundedall at hours.

Moffat's Life rills, and rinse-
nix Bitters.

rIINITE perfectly safe, unerring, and successful treat
ment ofalmost every species of disease by the useof MOFFAT'S LIFE rtiEDIcINEs, is no longer a

matter of doubt, as a reference to the exper fence ofmany thousand patients will satisfactorily prove. Dm,
ing the present month alone nearly one hundred easeshave come to the knowledge of Mr. Moffat, where the
patient has, to all appearance, effected a. permaneatcure by the exclusije and judicious use of the Life Me-dicines—some eight or ten of these had been consider-en beyond all hope by rhea ...met/real attendants. Suchhappy results are a source ofgreat pleasure to Mr. M.
and inspire him witll new confidence to recommendthe use of his medicines to his fellnw-cilizens.The 1,1 VE DICIN ES are 3 purely VEGETABLE
_preparation. They are mild and pleasant in their ope-ration, and at the same time thorough—acting rapidly
tit on the secretions ofthe system—carrying off all acri-monious humors, and assimilating with and purifyingthe blood. For this reason, .n aggravated cases ofDyspepsia, the Life Medicines will give relief in a shor
ter space oftime than any other prescrtpoon. In feverand-Ague, Intimionatori Rheumatism. Fevers of everydeeeription, Nick Ileadriehe, Ileart-burn, Dizziness inthe head, Pair.s; ;n the Chest, Flatulency, impaired ap-petite. and in every disease arising from an impurity ofthe blood, or a dtsordereo state of the stomach, the useof these. Medicines has always proved to be beyonddoubt, greatly superior to any other mode of treat- ,mem

All that Mr Moffat asks ofhis patients is to be parti-cular in taking than strictly according to the directions.It is not by a newspaper notice.or by any thing that hehi. *elf may say in their favor. that he hopes to gaincredit laia alone the resins of .fair trial. 1s thereader an invalid. and does he wish In know whet hertheLife Medicines will slut his ovi n easel If so, let himCall of send to Mr. Moira t's agent Intl" place,and pro-cure a cony of the medical Manual, designed as a Do-mestic Chide to Health, publish(d gratimmoly lle wiNthere find enumerated very many extraordinary cat es ofcure; arid perhaps F.flitie exactly similar to his own.I%lMT:it's Medical Office in Nt•w Y.,rk, 315 Broadway.Tins ',Medicine can also he obiained of
MiLLFR & HAGGERTY,

Agents for Schuylkill County.Pottsville, September 20 1340, 39—tf
T. di. 3. BEATTY.HAVE just received from New: York.

2000 Ihs superior Smoked Peef,
1000 do do new Hams,
1000 do do Shoulders,
4000 do do Dairy Cheese,

10 Bls. do Sriiall Pork,
10 do do No. 1, Maeltrel. (late Fares)
sdo „ do Pickled Herring,

2000 lbs. Codfish,,
All of which they offer on as good terms as can

be obtained elsewhere.
Lvov: 2s, 48—

Tetter ! Itch!
DR. LEIDI"S CELEBRATED TETTER

, AND act! OINTNI ENT is daily becoming
more popular. Daily do numerous inoividuals stop
and Inform the proprietor of its great success in re:
moving and curing the:retter and Itch.

Numerous testimonials Might be published of ids
efficacy, but fur the delicacy felt by individuals hay.
ing their names published in connection with so
loatbspme and disagreeable affections.

ft May be used with perfect safety by young nr.d
old, even upon infants, containing no mercury, or
other mineral substances. Dr. N. B. Leidy pre—-
pares it himself, and knowing its composition, most
confidently recommends it as superior to any other
iernet:y fir the Teller and Itch. Prepared and
sold nt Dr. Leidy's Health Empttrium, ( sign of the
Golden Eagle and Serpents, ) Nu. 191 NORTH
SECOND Street, below Vine.

Pi ict• 2b Gems a box
And also at—

WILLIAM T. EPTING'S,
Drug Store, Pottsville.

June 19 23

Jersey Hants,JERSEY & Western Hams,
Shoulders & Sides,
Smoked Beef,
No. I Salmon,
Burlington & Digby Herring,
No.-Mackerel, Mess Shad.

For sale by
E. Q. & A. HENDERSON

Lard!! Lard!!!.14TUBS prime Lard, received on Conaign meand forsale cheap, by the Tub of quantity.SAMUEL HARTZ.March 13, II
Shipping Books.THE best and most improved Shipping Books forCoal Dealers. just printed and for solo' at thisoffice.

May 1 17—

PEZMAntS4
HOREHOUND CANDY

—oniorsAL J.ND orrrAr Eir.rturrits.—

inIELHAM'S • CELEBRATED CLARIFIED ES-A— SENCE OF HOREHOUND CANDY, is'acknowl-
edged by the press and medical faculty;to be a supe-
rior article, and no worthless humbug. pittrunised and
recommended by _

Dra JAL-K.919, Dre. 'WOOD,
" M aTCHELLI " FATTF:RSOL.

Dr. INECOST._ _

And a host of others. asa‘most excellent compound
for Coughs, Colds, Asthma and !liars nest In Bronchiiris it has no superior. For pain in the Side or Breast,Spittingof Blood, Croup, Whooping rough, Difficulty ofBreathing, Profuse or D.tricu It Exp...oration. LownessofSolrire, and all those diseases tending to CONSETJIP-

'I his Candy contains the virtues of Horehound, Liv-
erwort, Comliy, Slippery Elm, Botreset,, Elecampane,

Comprising the medical virtues or TIETRTY•FOUR of
the most popular VegetahleCough Ingredients.

PELHAM'S CAI\ DY ts-the only universal cure for
Coughs. Colds. 4,e. ever, discovered, and is certain in
every case to afford instantaneous relief. and in most
cases a complete cure. I mmany cases whete the host
timoical -k.II has nuke, it has afforded mole than tern
porary rebel, as can oe proved by undeniaLleand unsO-liciteu testimonials recteved by the proprietor.

Mot hers sneak delightfully of its chat ming effects o'n
their offspring, that they were linable no &dam rest from
the coughing and restlessness ofth,ir (Ault:ten, till they
procured some of PUMA M'S ('ANDV,

Recollect to ask for PELIIAM'S HOREHOUND
CANDY.

Be carefulto Observe that each direction is headed
wilh the name of l'efhatn, and also has the signature of
Chas. N I ljarook, what is the General agent t'or !he
United Stales.

A t.upply o -the above article jest recieved and for
sale nt the Dreg & Chemical store erthe 6ubscnber. Cen•
tre St. Pottsville.

JOHN S.C. MARTIN
9-Feb. 27th

Lumber Yard.
5000 FEET first quality Cherry Boards & Plank
from inch to 2} inch.

10,000 feet 3 inch to inch Weather Boards
Also, White and Yellow Pine inch Boards.

70,000Joint and Lap Shingles.. Scantling, Shing
hog, and Plasterihg Lath constantly for ask.

SAMUEL HARTZ.
March 13, 11—

Carpetings, &c.
ENGLISH and American ingrain carpetings

Venetian Entry and.Stair do, Damask Starr do,4-4 Coloured, Matting 4-4 end 5-4, White do,Floor Oil Cloths &c. constantly on hand and forsale cheap. E. W. EARL.Sign of the Golden Ball.april 24,

Indemnity Against Loss or Damage by
FIRE.

CIUMI :it PERPETUALTHE SPRING 0.4RDEN IN URAACE COM
PA NY OP PHILADELPHIA.

31 AKy. Igsnrances. either temuorara erperpetually
aga mat . bas or Damage by I,IIIE, in towncouncs:y. on Douses. Barns, at d Buildices of all kinds

on Household Furniture. me, hand tee, Horses. Cat-
tle, Agricultural, Commercial and Manufacturing Stockand Utensils of every description ; cssv us and their
Cargoes to p ort.as well as Alortgages and Ground Remo
upon the most favorable terms.

Apprcations for Insurance, or any information on the
subject may be made en ber personally, or by letter al ,
the Company's Office, at the Northwest corner of Sisi,e
and Wood stre' Is.

MORTON MeMICHAEL Pre sttt ut
L. I( RI:311111.k.411, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Norton Nlc.Michicl, ('harks i4oliea.
Jo.ep Wood, A rc hthahl- %1'right .
P. 1, I.ll,2uPrenne, ' Sanuly) Townsend.
Fhjah Ddllett, Hohirt L Lou head
George Al. Troutman, 11•%V PornerhY,

Charles W. Sehr-iner
Thesubscribet s been appointee A GENT 1- 0 tthe It

bore nient 'mic( Institution and it. nom. prepamd to make
INsultaNcyt, opon ever) descrirtiol 01 property at the
lowest rate,. BENJAMIN BANNAN.

a.; roust-tile. r,l?.!rith. 1811.

TI-IF; DELAWARE COUNTY
Insurance Company.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW, $250 000.
(.11% ItTElt PER Prri, A

MA esKERti sl mit tte dora ni da mp .e,,r pieliiiii;:ilinglnb sursateocr es
Barns. Stables. Merchandize.

and Properiy °lever) description ,against lossy dam-
age

.IAI?I,NE AND INLAAD IVS,L7I:ANCE.
The Delaware Count) Insurance company %%ill also

111Ftire ;WAIII,I loss on all kities at matte risks and' 8-

poist 11,4.d:image or loss upon the iransunrialuin of
goods.wa res. and nierr.indise by eater. or b) rail way,
upon tering as favourable as any other institution.

For any further difortimt.on on the subject niinsur
ante, either against Fire mann( or inland risks.
Apply to HENNA G 1:0111M-ON As fit.

jui) 15 3.1-11 Haven.
or WILIAM%) B POTTS;

At Orssrtg,sborg:

$lOO !---$ 100!
WILL BE FOREFII ED by Dn. N. R. LEIDY

" for apreparation tit r-arshpa ill a t cup' to lie
ATED EXTRACT Of SARSAPARILLA.

It is positively the strongest preparation of Sarsapa-
\kilia in existence. 01\ E 1301TLE is equal to six
N.N.rs of any Syrnp that is made. and is bought by nu•
mehous persons throughout the city and country for
making Sn-rup !bereft ,' in, and who will sell ii at the
rate orse'ventylivecents to one dollar per bottle (about
Wan pink.

The effiCacy ofSarsaparilla is well known in Scrofu-la or King's\kvil. Eryiipelai Diseases of tie Litir. Af-fectioi4(ll the\Skin anti Bones, Ub ers of the /Cole,
Throat aid Bcd>y as well as an Antidote to Mercuryand the Minerals, Constitutional Diseases and n general
Purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids. Commentupon its virtues is unnecessary. F.lt ry body knows its
efficacy. It is only "necentary when using it, to get a
good preparation of it. and' then there will he no dirt•
appointment in its effects.

Dr. Leidy would refer to the`oart respectable Physi-
cians in I hibieeli I is. as ei II hkihroughoui the Ulll.
ted Slatesfor the character of his proration. as well al-
so to the numerous certificates from physicians andothers. that have been from tine to. Itme published.
now deemed unnecessaryas the character of his prepara-lion is firmly established.—Throughout the SolutihernStates iris used altog.ether, and t hroug bout the Nor h lakes
the pr. cede/ire orer all others, parocularly among physi-
elansp who, for the benefit of the patients, aluays recom-mend it

Dr.Leidy ran boast of as many efrectual cures per-formed by his medicated Extract of Sarsaparilla, as hasever been ir ffeeted by 1.-ly medicine in existence.The reader is referred to the directions accompany-ing each bottle, for recommendations, certificates andfurther particulars.
Rentrnerber on, &vile. (halfa pint ) is equal to tyspint.ofSyrup, and is equally leaSant to take.

it Price Price E DOI.LA R per bottle._coPrep:. red andsold wholesale and retail at Dr.Leidy'sHealth F:ninoroon, second street helms Vine Sign ofthe GOLDEN EAGLE AND :SERPENTS, Philadel-phia, and by.
Wm. T. EPTING . Druggist, PottsvilleFt bruary 7t • 9

letaportaistlo Ike Afflicted.
AValuable Arcanum Colnitiate, Antidote againstGhol;c Aln.erere and Vomiting (Cholera Morsbus and Billions Cholic.) This Chnhc has its namefrom one of the intestines named Colon, as theremostly the lemma pain comes from. The. CholeraMorbus and Billions Cholic Ar.ttdote ie founded onjust medical principles, is a most safe, effectual andindeed an jrnmed late remedy ho Cholie, Cramps, forthe wind, the Watery and dry Gripes, Convulsions,and is a certain cure for Dowel and Summgr com-plaints, Diarrhea, Dysemery, Sick and NervousHeadache, Sour Stomach, and all those fatal disor-ders arid derangements of the Stomach and Bowels.Also a bitter Herb Tincture for the Fever and AgueA Consumption Syrup.a sanative exceedingly usefulin Dyspepsia and obstructions of the Liver. Per-sons taking them v ill be astonished of the curativepowers and remedial virtues.- They remove abstrac-tions of the Liver, Spleen, Kidneys, Jaundice anLiver Complaint: All warranted to be safe andsure, made of llerbs and Roots, and tree from anyNliiierals or Mercury. Certificates of perfect andsound c+.res performed here in Pottsvile and itsneighborhood, can be seen at my Store oppositePennsylvania Hall,next door to Mr. Bannan's Print-ing office. The superior success which diuly attendthe use of the a')ove herb medicine, as the varietyof are so great, wherein they have been ~,130sue cssful, has gained such a character, that a greatnumber of testimonials of its efficacy have been of-let cd by citizens ofPottsville and vicinity, who haveu-ed it. For further particulars of recommendationthe .public arc referred to the Hon. Siratige N. Pal.Trier, S.rinuel Ilunizmger, William G. Johnson,Isaac Thompson, Andrew Gillinore, Capt. N. Jalifls and James Donnely, The undersigned hasalso a 'emeriti antidote against all Pbison, Rattle.snake and \lad Dog bites, perfects risnund cure,piepared and for sale by the inventor

IL AUGGS:rUS scrroLc.Centro ',greet, opiviiic Pa. Ball.PottsviS,..June 19. 1041

.1'EAA S 37, 3v.1.17.1.1(41,1G.
POTTSVI LLE.SCII I I' 1.1i11.1 CO. PA.

..:1i.;,„ This elegant and commodious r-siablishnip,. ;:..! meta will he open lot the reception oOW !..;'llavuileis from this date. It has been.11..e.::"..':•: completely refitted, and supplied with
t

the Bedding 4c, is of theFurniture entirely new ;
first-quality, arm particular attention has been devo-
ted to every arrangement that can contribute to corn-
fort and convenience.

The Wines and Liquors have Seen selected in the
must careful and liberal manner, wi.liout regard to
capense or labor, and will embrace the most favorite
brand anti stock.

'The Proprietor solicits therefore, the support of
his friends and the travelling Community in genera).
Should they think proper to visit his house, he hopes
by as.idioos attention to their wants, to establish for
it such a character, as may ensure a return of theirfavors.

FREDERICK D'ESTIMAUVILLE,
Proprietor.Pottsville, Pa. Jone 22, 1890. —tfN. B. The Refectory it .the Basement story. -isondueted under the supertntendance of 111r. JohnSilver. .

Lemon Syrup.
FRE§Ii Lemon Syrup by the dozen or .single

bottle. For ink by

Jane 5
E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.

3-2
Plain & Figured DeLane's.

Ak NEM „p 3 )ily of those beautiful and fatibiona
'-'11.• Me goods, jdat received and for sale by

T.& J. BEATTY.
Deoewbcr 5,


